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BUSINESS LOCALS.

t
Alwnyn nak or tlio famous General

Arthur cijmr. Esborg-Guns- t Cigar Co.,
general agents, Portland. Or.

F. P. Tliompton, tlonlor in tobacco,
cigars, fruit, uundius mill nuts. 2G0 U

stfeot.

Watts & iMatthlcu, (Irticglsts, 270

lluaaoll St., Hill block, Porltund, Or.

Kahn Broi., dealers in bides, furl
and wool. 101 Fiont stroet, Portland,
Or.

G. Danielson, watchmaker, Jowoloi
and diainond-eelto- r, 140 Sixth aticut,
Portland, Or. All work guuranteod.

N. E. Bowan, 181 1 Madieon street,
dealer in cIbhih, tobacco, fruits, can-dice- ,

pop, icu ci cum and ninger alo.

Call at A. T. Smith, Orocor, 13 74

WnshiiiKton fitrcot, corner West Park.
Columbia 'phono UV7. Oiegon main

"413.

Jno. P. Pharkey, mannfacurer of
liarncEa, rollars, Middles and strap
work; importer of saddlory, hardware,
whips, puds, etc. C5 Union avo., Port-lau- d,

Or.

Kntorpriso PIcklltiK Works Catnip,
piclclea, vinegar, eaucea, cider, in

chow chow, etc. T. 9. Finno-Ka- n,

piopriutor, Kast Aldor atrout and
Union nvciiuii, Portland, Or. Tulu-(bon-

white No. 4.

B. Nelson, dealer in staple and fnnoj
nv.orics, 405 Washington utmet, cor-

ner Thiiteontli, Pmtlaud, Or. Oregon
rod 1014; Columbia 101.

Sterling and Valo bicycles, chain
ntul chatulo.iH, $!lo to $75; cash or in
fit.'illmcut. 'HI) wehels for tuut. Don-to- n

& Co., 1U0 Klxtli stiect.

FJucldiigor Hi Co., dealora in now nnd
fecoiid-han- il goods, furniture, stoves,
tinware, haidwiuu, ghunwaro and

rockery. Bought sold and exchanged.
HO and 8'J Union avenue, Kuat Hide,
Portland, Or.

Ernest Gclsler. manufacturer and
dealer in high-grail- o Havana cigars ami
tobacco. halehroom and factory:
lnojrf North .Sixth street, opposite
Union depot, Portland, Or. Pox trade

specialty.

Tlio Western Oyster Hotiaj, Ham
Mnukin, piopi tutor. Oysters and
crawfish, wholesalo and retail. By
thu gallon, $2; by the pint, 'JG cents.
l!fi'J).j Washington Mreut, between Sec-

ond and Third. Telephone blown 411 !.

O. A. Alvnrd, photog'rapher. Bttidlo,
18GJ Morriton Hticiit, west end ol
bridge, Portland, Or. Our priees:
Cabinet, eaibon tluisli, f 1 and $'J per
dnzun; smaller h'izuh, 0 for 26 cents.
All woil: tlrat-uliK-

When you buihl see Lewis & Lewis,
contractors ami builder. Oiegon Tel-
ephone I.OOfi (Jrcen. Hpcuial attention
wild to jobbing and lepairiug etauu

and slairhuildliig. ill) 7 Madinou stuet,
between Fifth and .Sixth, Portland.
Or.

H. Moirinan Sz Company, dealers in
nil kiudH of cord wood and coal. Or-
ders will receive piompt attention.
Our steam wood mv vent to any pint
of tlio city on short notice. Yard, op-
posite narrow gaugo depot, Water
stii'ot, between Clay and Columbia.
Telephone No. (1811, Poitland, Or.

King up Dr. Darling, 2(11 '.j Morricou
ttreet, cor. Thiid ami .Moiiisun, over
MeAllen Sz McDonnell's. Olllio
hours, lOtilt) to 12 a. in.; 1:110 to (i p.
in. At lesideuce, K. M lilt i.n.l Del-moi- it

Htieets, morning and (ivimiIiiuh,
Itesideneo 'phones, Oiegon, blue 87o;
Ctdumbia, DKI7; ollleu 'phone, Colum-
bia II.

Lake Charles Homo, 81) North Fifth
treet, Portland. Choicest btauds of

wines, liipiuis and eigais.

Everybody smokes tho colebrated
Monogram and Pamloia cigars. V
have no cmial.

The A. D. T. Meisenger Co. is the old.
est and bet service of the kind in the
town, lteadcis of tho Now Age, gi
them tho profcioiu'o.

Money to loan, on furniture, plunos,
or any good securities. Notes ami
mortgageri bought. 8. W. King, room
40, Washington building.

H. 11. Moorohouho a Company, (inc.)
1808 wali paper; palms, oils,

and room mouldings. HOSi Al-

der street, between Fifth and Sixth,
Portland, O,-- .

Marino drug stoic, C. A. Watson,
proprietor, 81 Noith Third street, Port-lau-

Oregon.

To Iinvo your prescription carefully
compounded of puiest drugs and chem-
icals and by competent pharmacists ia
what tho public expects of a tlist class
drug stoic, and this is what the publio
gets at tlio pliaimacy or ,s. v. Aldrlch,
tiUtli and Washington stieets.

Ann Arbor Homo Pakery, M,

shlella, propiietor, 817 Munir-o- u

eet, Portland, and 40!) Union avenn.
r, Kaciamento, Albina, Home-m- a

Uicad, cakes and pies. Baked bean
mid lloston Hrown Hiead every Satur-
day. Telephone lied 1842; Telephone
Hod an.

Tlio fluent place in the elty to obtain
fit at quality elgarsj tobacco and biuok-er- a'

article's is that of Rosenthal &
Budd, ut 287 nnd 287 J J Washington
street, between Fourth and Fifth.
Give thtfoo gonial dealers a call when
you wish anything iu their lino. Tele-

phone iluiu 76.

tfB::

ItEQON BRABS VOItK8.0
Ilrass, Belt nnd Composition Castings.
Aluminum nnd Phosphor Brotno.
Btcam, Hand and Duck 1'umps.

O. A. I.AK1N Telephone C7&

69 SECOND STI1KET NOIITII

Bet. Davis nnd Kvcrett PORTLAND. OR.

ALBINA LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers el nnd wholcnlo nnd rotall

dealels In nil kinds ol rough nnd dressed lum-
ber. Mill ii nd yrd on railroad and rlvci
front, loot ol ltnndolpli St.

pAXTON, IIKAUII A HIMON

Attorneyn-nt.I.aw- .

610 Chamber ol Commeree,
I'ortluud Oregon.

mllE KAVOUIT- K-

Cor. Koirtli nnd Couch Streets.
Open nil nlalit. Col. Tel. GU It. V. i'nttcrsoa

Pro julctor.

pOLUMHIA WOOD YAltD-K(- ,ot

of K. Stark.

Tlr, Onk nnd Axh wood, litt qnnllty. Woo
awud to order. All orri iirotiiptly uttendod
o. ltd. fie II.

NOT I'OltfllT TO I'ATUONIZE THHDO fiik'in Hti'imi I iiiindry. New pio(.vts;;ncn
nmchlnery: lou rule.

iEOKOK I'. l.g.S- T-

A'nOKNEY-AT.I.A-

anjf Morrison St. PORTLAND, OR

O. NOON 1IAO CO.w.
Mniiiifnctiirer.s nnd Importers of

BAGS, TWINE". TENTS AND AWNINGS,
I'LAOS AND MININO HOSE.

IIn(Tpln Mnlerlnl, Cnnvn, Pull MnkliiR In nil
ItsllriiucliuH, Cotton Hack, Cordnge, etc.

I N. l'irat St. nml Couch St.,
1'OItTI.AND, OR.

M1IIE ARION
1 It. IIRAAIC, I'rnp.

I'lne Wlnox, l.litioiM mid Clunrs. Pcotch-liien'-

lieiidiiiiirtcrA. I.ntit nurlodlonlM nnd
muuiiliioi en II le '.'.'S Vninlilll st , rorllnnd,
Or. Oregon 'plume Iluck 1W8I; Colllinblu 'JS,

F. S. DUNNING....
Undertaker and Embalmer

Dl'NNIMl BLOCK,
411 Eiixt Alder, eor. Ki.st Sixth.

Orrgim IVk'phono Ciiliimliln Tclephoiu
i:Kt .vj. G0.VJ.

IHE WASHINGTON UIE INSURANCE CO,, OE NEW YORK

A policy holder' company.
lis I'ontriii'ix are plain, short, easily tiiulor- -

ItOOll.
liieontctliilite nder one j our.
Noii'lorfeitahlu tiller three yenn.
Heeuur I'orthoid nvency, Wanhliiitton hulld-IliK- .

C. L. FAY, General Agent.

Picture Frames.
Pictures.

Art Materials

Bornstoin'o Art Store,
8U7WililliKtonMri'ct lift 1'lftti nndfclxtb

I'Olt'l'I.AM) tlllCdON.

R9GH
103 THIIIU ST. CIGARSPOKTLAHD HOTEL

FOUIUII AND Mill IIIS0N ST., I'OHTLANI), (JR

O W. J. RJLEY
Gun Store.

Revolvers, Fishing Tackle, Pocket Cutlery
and Gen Implements.

....CAMF.KAS AND KODAKS....

ItoimlrliiK nSpecla'tv. AIMViirk(iiinrinti'id
All Kind of Aliliniliillliiii In htnek nnd Loaded
to Order.

07 Third Stroot, Portland, Or.

HENOn CKSEN & IIAHM, I'ropi.

..Sailmakers.
Flags and Lure Tents a Specialty,

lorse, Wagon and waterproof Covers.
1 lammocks and Camp Furniture.

27 FIRST ST, NORTH
Bet. Hurnside and Couch, Por''and, Or

plpWellJCoii'tfav
IK.I Mr. Johnson, you

don't know

WHAT'S GOOD

If yc u have never
tried

M ACME
WNBA T
FLAKES.,

vrr

We are headquarters or
the Pacific Coast for

pfl Ralson Health CluL

SESM Foods.

ssss.
Grano, Acme Rolled Oats,m Health Process Whole

Wheat Hour.
Aft.lXf."-!-LttlLllvCWwCVil

PpCilE IVIIIiliS GO,

LKJfg
rffiVtH.l5J 20-2- 2 N. Front St.

i, jfrMJ, POIU, ORr,r .t HMFILMXl

rflQQ nW TllCl THINflRUVOO JX ULJ J.HJ.i1LTO.

JOME IMMENSE OBJECTS THAT
AK MISLAID.

Knllro.id that llnd to Advertise to ln

tho Whereabouts of u

of u llcnvy Holler,

Humnn nature will Insist on losing
md mislaying things, but wliun tlio ar-

ticles get to be ns big as a bollor or a
bridge, human Ingenuity falls to under
itnnd how It happened.

A short time ago a Western railroad
had to Issue a pathetic advertisement
In tlit. local miners. Thev had llxed a
tweiity-elght-to- ii steel bridge on three
flut cars chained together and dis-

patched It to Dayton, Ohio, with their
Dlesslng.

At an Intermediate station tho bridge
ivas observed to be bearing the Journey
xtromely well, and was seemingly In

the best of spirits; nevertheless, when
tho train arrived at Ita destination not
J sign of the bridge could be discovered,
md owing to tho Inability of the eom-pnn- y

to discover any trace of their lost
property, tho advertisement was Issued
bogging the public, should It meet with
i wandering bridge, to return It to Its
jwnors with nil dispatch, when a sub-itanti- al

reward would bo given In fx
:hange.

On the Belgian railway line between
Antwerp and Termonde a catastrophe
was thought to have occurred eavly In

the spring of 1S1)7. The pnflsengers at
the Intermediate stations between these
places, after waiting for sonio time for
the train due Jo leave thu former place
it eight minutes pnst 7 In the evoultig,
were not a little alarmed when no train
was forthcoming. Many people thought
an nccldent had happened, others shook
their heads nnd thought of all the kid-a- n

ping stories they bnd ever read,
while the light-hearte- d suggested that
the errant train had lost lus way. As a
omtter of fact, there was no accident
mil no truliiiiaping, nor did the engine
lose Its way; Indeed, tho only individ-
uals who lost anything wer tho olll-clal- s,

who lost their heads, and, by an
unaccountable oversight, forgot to dis-
patch the train.

Hallway wagon No. 110,4 7-- Is the prop-
erty of the London and North western
Hallway, nnd llfteen months ago It was
ailsslng, with Itis contents, consisting of
one ton of copper. Toward the end of
August the wagon turned up on a sid-

ing at Leicester, but how It got there
passed the understanding of all railway
aien.

A year ago an advertisement appear-
ed lit an Kugllsh country paper stating
that a reward of 00 was ottered by a
great engineering (Inn to any one who
produced u full-grow- n torpedo that had
been lost about a mile and a half east
of the Trow rocks. It was comforting
to learn that thero were no exploslviw
in the torpedo. Strangely enough it

month later, a slmllnr "tlsh" put In an
lppearauce at Aldoburgh, In Suffolk.
This torpedo was marked with a crown
and numbered 15 1 1 1 X, and though orig-
inally charged with a working pressure
of l.O.iO pounds, when It was recovered
It was exhausted.

ICarly In 1S'.7 a peculiar ease- - was
tried at Woolwich regarding an extra-
ordinary piece of lost property. It ap-
peared that a man bought for $7r a
holler, whose bl.i can bo estimated
from the fact that It took nix horses
and twenty men to move It. White this
operation was being carried out tho
holler, by some remarkable freak, man-
aged to lose Itself, and where It went to
no man knew, nor could they llnd out.
though tho police were put on Its
tinck, and It was requested to return
ta Its sorrowing friends.

Some years elapsed, mid then, when a
surveyor Iu the olllee of works was es-

timating tho value of a tine crop of
scrap Iron that a piece of ground
known as "No Man's l.aud" had yield-
ed, he spied the boiler; but, being Ig
norant of its history, ordered It to be
sold at auction, at which sale It real-
ized Slli.fiO. Then the original owner
recognized his long-los- t property, and
sued the surveyor for the ?7." it cost
him. Hventually the judge awarded
him $50, while the surveyor received $1
for tho trespass. It was learned that
the three-years-lo- st boiler had hid Itself
on a piece of land ijulte near Its own-
er's residence. New York Press.

llrutCN llnvo Ciootl lOHht.
"It Is a hlngular fact." Mild a man In

the show butdness, "that Muslims, ns
wo call 'em, don't fool animals, l'vo
jeon that proved over and over again.
A few years ngo 1 had what is known
is the 'Mystic Maze' at the Nashville
exposition. It was blinply a room
tilled with mirrors so arranged that
you seemed to bo In a narrow corridor
full of turns. It was very puzzling, and
I used to get lost In the place mjself,
hut It never bothered my dog u mo-iien- t.

lie would run through it from
ml to end at full speed and never

Dump against a mirror.
"I saw something in the same lino lu

Frisco not long ago. A friend of mine
had an IlluMon called 'the haunted
swing.' You get In what bivius to bo
iu ordinary s Ing. hung in the center
f a good-size- room, and the thing

oegan to move. It goes back mid forth
and tlnally clear over the top-t- hat

Is to say, It seems to. bat ivully
turns round Is tho room Itself the
swing standing perfectly Mill. It Is a
food Illusion, and when the room Is
revolving rapidly thero never was a
man who could keep his head lu tho
swing.

"it seems ns If ho must certainly
pitch out, aud If the motion Is kept up
ho gets deathly sick. Hut a pet cat be-

longing to my friend used to He on the
edge of the seat and never turn a hair,
no matter how fast the thing was
worked. - . ..

I "I"110 cldcr ncrrmann told me that
nfllmn,0 were ueycr doct.ivcd oy ftti80

jtablc legs, built up with looking
fglasscs and used In stage tricks. They

always passed around on tho othor
Bide. I guess they must see bettor,
somehow, than men." New Orleans
Tlmea-Democra- t.

Mistaken ltlcnt'ty.
Tho little daughter of a distinguished

French scientist had never seen a mon-
key; so when an organ grinder, accom-
panied by Jocko In cap and Jacket, ap-
peared before the house her father took
her out to view the creature's antics,
expecting that she would be much
amused; but after a single glance tho
llttlo maid hid her eyes ngalnst her
father's coat skirts and refused to look
again, seeming much frightened and
dlstnsied.

Ho soothed nnd coaxed her, wishing
to overcome, her fears, but for some
time lu vain. She would not for a mo
ment think of feeding the moukey with
a biscuit, as sho was urged to do; In-

deed, she would not even lift her face.
"Hut you are really very silly," tho

father &nid at last, turning to take her
Indoors. "Ho Is such a harmless little1
animal."

"Anlm.il!" cried tho little girl, Btop
ping short. "Oh. let mo feed It, papa
thnt will be fun! 1 don't mmd animals
but I thought it was such a ilreadfa1
little boy." Pearson's Magazine.

.1 mJMb
The people of Pittsburg havo voted

In faor of the expenditure of $7,000,-00- 0

for the Improvement of parks,
waterworks, tiro department and sow- -

018.

Lexington, Mii is already making
pioparat.ous lor an elaborate celebra-
tion It Is Intended to have April 10,
1000, of the huudred and twenly-llft- h

anniversary of tho battle there.
It Is predicted that lu les than live

years the Bturgeon will become prac-
tically extinct In the great lakes and
on tho Atlantic coast unless their ex-

istence be maintained by iirtillcial
pi obligation.

Something entirely new In China Is
that the red cioss tlmtu over a fully
equipped liospltul, where from flfty to
loo or more patients are treated dally.
The hospital Is lu charge of four native
physicians.

At San Jose, Cal, tno scnool board
has come to the rescue of thu salmon
canneries. Tho opening of the schools
was postponed for two wtoka lu order
to allow tho employment during the
rush of thu city's school children.

There Is a lemon giovo of 1,000 acres
In San Diego County, California, and
It Is said to be thu largest lu thu world.
It was begun lu ltJOO, when 170 acres
weru planted, and It has been annually
added to, until It has reached Its pres-
ent slzu

According to a recent ofllclnl return,
England during thu lust ten years has
paid off $355,000,000 of her national
debt, and as a matter of rank In the
debtor nations has sunk to third place.
Franco and Hussla occupying rupoe-llvel- y

thu llrst two.
Tho last Federal census showed that

during the leu years 1S07-187- 0 there
weio 121,121 illvoices lu thu United
States, and during the next ten years,
1S77-1SS- thero were 200,505 divorces.
The ratio of Increase greatly exceeded
that of thu population.

Tho American Jowlsh Yearbook glvea
tho Jewish population of tho country
as 1.O43.S0O. It Is stated that of those
thero tiro 400,01)0 In Now York, 05,000
In Illinois, 05,000 In Pennsylvania, GO,-00- 0

lu Ohio, 05,000 lu California, 05,000
In Maryland nnd 05,000 In Missouri.

An Ice man lu St. Louis, who lost his
right eye by an accident, was maided
a lew days slnco, and his fellow-workme- n,

desirous of giving nlm something
that should combine beauty with util-
ity, made up a fund, nud with it pur-
chased n glass eyo as a wedding pres-
ent to him.

The Mississippi State Hoard of
Health Is prououiued In f.nor of thu
policy of Isolation and disinfection of
llrst cases of yellow fovor, rejecting
thu old plan of local shotgun quaran-
tine against Infected towns as barbar-
ous, luelllcieut and destructive to the
butit Interests of tho State.

Lyman Harnes, of Ottawa, Kan.,
tried to enlist lu thu army, but found
himself four pounds short In weight.
Ho went away, and for twenty-fou- r

hours stuffed hlmsulf with food, with
tho result of gatnlug thu four pounds
and admission Into the service The
local paper says that ho uto teu meals
lu one ulght and a day.

Hobson City, tho nuw town In Ala-
bama founded by nud for tho use of
tho colored nice, has Its charter, its
mayor, council and city olllcers, but It
lacks thu wherewithal to mnku It go.
It has no money, ami us no taxes can
be assessed until next year thu major
has asked for voluntary contrlbut.ous
to meet absolute expenses.

Herman Mclutyre Is suing tho city
of Hlughiinitou, N. Y for damages.
Some tlniu ago, under city authority,
tho number 10 was tacked on the door
of his residence. Since then on Jan. Hi
his wife died, and ou May 10 his house
burned down. He Is sure that tho un-

lucky number which the city tacked
on his door has hoodooed him,

A 11 nn In Albany, N. Y., recently sent
an advertlbonieut to La Presse, a news-pape- r

prluted In Moutrcul, and by re-

turn mall received the followlug: "He-plylu- g

to your favor of thu Sth lust.,
wo uro to nay that wo do not
publlbh auy advertL-eiue-ut having for
Its object the Immigration of our peo--

plo to tho Uulted States, Ygurs truly,
La Pr6S,'' "

,., f i,

mBEMONT IIOUBE

Hevcnth and Everett Ett.

PORTLAND .... OREGON

Opposite New Custom House.

RATES li ran day

TJKMt V I1KVFKTT & CO.

Flrn nml Mnrltin tnmirnnre.
Rooms 26 end 'J7 Sherlock Dulldlng, Corner

Third and OnW Streets.
1'ortland Oregon.

K. Mutuon. E. Munson.
mllE ANHEUPER IlL'SCII-ri- ne lunch every
J. dny. Ilest beer on fnrth. Fine lnei, lln-iiii-

nml cienrs. U31 Morrison St., cor. feccond,
1'ortlund, Or.

piASTERN OYSTER HOUSE

ED. JOHNSON, Proprietor.

Crawflsli, when In scniou, cooked In wine.

312 Washington St., near Sixth.
Orefjon I'hono Red 1051. PORTLAND, OR.
Columbia Phone 77.

OTREIIIla A HUMASON'9 PHARMAC-Y-

Comer 2nd nnd WnshiiiKton St. Strictly
hlith jsrado medicines ut lowest prices. Money
saved by patronizing us.

UN HAI.OO- N-

Kor finowlnei, liquors and cigars call at 203
Third St. J. II. .Moore, Prop.

M. KOONT- Z-P.
Wholcsnlo nnd retail manufacturer of Sad-die-

HrldUs, Pur and Calfskin Simps, l.eatlmr
Suspenders, Ladles' and (Jents' belts Amerlcuii
Hand btamped.

G7 Plrst Street PORTLAND. OR.

S. LAUTHER- S-WM.
Plano, Safe and Furniture Mover.

HON. Third Sttcul . Portland, Or.
Telephones, Col. IG9, Oregon Red lbOl.

HE LA GRANDE CREAMERY CO. 'T
nUTTtfR, EGOS AND CHEESE.

All Goods Retailed at Wholcsnle Prices.

201 Yamhill St., near Third.

Phones: Orepon, Main 770. PORTLAND, OR.
Columblu, l.'U.

A.T- - LEWIS

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Room CM, Chamber ol Commerce--

PORTLAND, OR

25 PER CENT SAVED ON DRUG8 AND
MEDICINES at

ACME PHARMACY,
Cut-ltut- o DniKKlsts.

21 North Third sticct. Thlad nud Burnside.

U. K. Arnold. Notaries Publio Hairy C. Boyd
A ARNOLD-(ieue- ral

Agents Hnmhurg-Ilrcmc- n Flio
Co. Otllco: No. UK 1'lrnt fctreet. near

Stink, Portland, Oregon.

RIIOS. GLASSPOVEY Stained (ilant for OhurclieJ, Dwell-
ing nnd Public hulldlngb.

Dent, Reveled, lhnboised and Ground Glass.
13 to SI N. Sixth St., Poitlaud, Or.

OTEWART A WINSLOW

....CONTRACTORS....

Shop 20 North Sixth Street.

HI.OKEY-PLl'MIIIN-
O, GAS AND STEAM

Jobbing promptly attended to.
No. to.i GIImiu Street, between 13th audllth,
Portland, Or.

A'RTISTIC MONUMENTS IN NATIVE AND
lorelirn marble and irranlte: new nud orii.

lual (IosIl'IIS. II. J. III.AK.MNU. Ollho mid
works 207 Third street, near Madltou.

JL. HONEYMAN-N- O. 9JJJ PIRSTSTREET,
Portland, Or,

Houso Renting Agency.
Real Estate and Loans,

D- - M'lNTOS- H-w.
Confecllonerv. Tobacco and Clears.

151 Sixth btii'vt, on your walk from tho hotel.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

BLACKlll'RN, NELSON A MAGERS-- D. R.
Attorney-Genera- l for state

ol Oregon; D. II. Notion, J. E. Miigeri. Attor-
neys at Law. Refer by permission U. 8. Na-
tional bank, Portland, Or.: Plrst National
bank, McMlnnvllle, Or.; I'ir.t National bin V,
Albany, Or. Practice lu ail courts til Oregon
and Dlktrlct, Ircult and Supremo Court, V. S.
Rooms :il, :t.', .H3 Sherlock building. Telephone
Columbia 7i, M. II. Dooley, Chief Law Agent
Southern Railway Co,, Washington, D. C.

'I1HE MOItlLE
1 Ovsier and Tamalo Parlors. Crawflsl
ookid In tho best of wines. Prlvoto rooms fo
auie. Ernest Neukoinm. Mgr., 18J Third St.,
Portland, Or. Oregon Telephone lllack 29.M.

SIMON I1ROS.,
200 FIRST ST.

Wholesalo and retail (rults. Poultry killed
and drecd to order. Fish at all tcasons.
Give us a call.

TASTERN OREGON FEED AND SALE
l'j xtalde. Special accomodations for sain
horsei. Special assistance to persons
Viut-I.lt- . Im.LilJ ,nw Lul.i n.1.1 .. n.. ... I . I n,i... ,., iiuiavi u. o4v, n.i, tin v.i, 11,1,, tftiuilelmrgfd. S. Mnnahau. Proprietor, Corner Sec-ou- d

and Main streets, Portland, Or.

Ilia AND 8COTT

A first-clas- s resort. Family entrance. 330
Washington St., corner Seventh, Portland.

Newly Renovated, Neatly furnished,
1.00 TO 1.50 PER DAY.

irOTEL OSIIORN

J. II. RAYLOR. Trop.
Hoard for families a specialty. Travelers

should tale "S" street car at Union Depot, and
traiikfer at Yamhill St. to East Ankcny car.

Cor. East Ash and Grand Ave., Portland, Or.

I LllERS A SCHNEIDER CO.-- II. ALDERS,
t Pre, and Mgr, '1 ho. Schneider, Vlcc-Pres- .,

II. AHer, Sec'y and Tnas. Proprietors U. S.
Mi!! and Mticiiaiit Roller MRU. Manufactur
ers ol uoiieil iiats. nat .Meal, naked W Heat,
rtuckwheut Flour, Piarl llarley, Rye Flour,
Whole Wheal Flour, Corn Meal, Re Meal,
MUlllllli , , aidlll, t 1 III "(Hilt. 1 91U rut
lory Miuaroni, Vermicelli. Spaghetti. Dealers
iu Grain, Flour, Hay, hluglt, Etc. All. ...i ; : ;;v.f ....,..:. .v..kiiiii .iui ti. viiivr. .iv. i. rruui Eireei,
corner Main, Portland, 0- -.

At FOSTER CO.'S 1UNQUET HALL CI.
111. GARS

Have no equal.
Try them.
The boi rlgar in the market.
THE RO.SKNFELli-SMlT- CO., dl.trlbutora.

Front ktteet, Portland, Or.

T 11. CHIP.MAN-- lll FIRST ST., TORT.
.IJ, mini, ur. iiuai r.iie. rarmt, blOCK
Ranches, Timber oilm, city Property, lloucy
Loaucd ou Real E.ute.

BARR HOTEL
European and American Plan.

Furnished in First-Clas- s Style.

New house, newly furnished, two blocts from
Ur.ton depot .Ail thu modern Improvement!),
flic-proo- f, hot und cold water, coutrulljr lf
catcd.

Rates, $1 and $1.25 a Day.
Meals 25c, Buths 25c

S, M. BARR, Proprietor and Owner,

Cor. Sixth and Gllsan, Portland.

Ncrlliwest Sclicol Furniture Co.

SCIIOOl. DESKS
AND SUPPLIES
Miipa, Globes, Charts,

Dlauk Hoards, etc.
K'iiuol, Olllee, Hank.

Couririonse, Church and
Hall Furniture.

Opera Cluriis.
291 Yamhill Street,

POR'lLAM), OR.

The to. F. Bcebe Co.

Shipping and
Commission

AanNis for TITK NOHTHRRN
ASUUANOK CO.
THIS St. PAUL FIRE
MARINE INS. CO.

Importers of Pig Iron, Rails, Coal.

Portland
yn'j)iil ii, CnrledHair

Factory

ij i ij(0 1 f
H. METZGER,

Prop.
Manufacturer ot

' wi f c.d
AlPKradcsofCurb

Adit
Use.

for Uphol-
sters'

Genvrfhe Curled
Hair Mattresses

AIT of our goods
arfyguarantccd ta
btyinado f rom pur
Select hair.
Office
226-22- 8 Front St.
Portland, Or.

Genuine Columbus Buggies

mmm, traps, etc.
This colohrntpil lino of vrhiclre nrt

tho utniniiinl tlio world over. I nlco
rairy a complcto line of inedium-pricr- d

vcliiclca.

Edward Hughes,

front and Taylor Streets, PORTLAND, OR.

ACME HARVESTER CO.

0. M, E00TT, Manager.

201 Second St., PORTLAND, OR.

Jobbers of ITendfrs, Mowers, Rinderp
Riikce. Whrodr, Buipies, Plows, llur-- 1

row. Drills mid SccdurB.

F. I',1. BROOKE DRUG CO.

67 N. Third Street.

Prescriptions Accurately and
Carefully Compounded

TELEPHONE: COLUMBIA 760.
OltlttiON BED 18IVV

The Spalding I

The Most Complete
APARTMENT HOUSE
In the Northwest.

Under the management of the owners
HELEN R SPALDING.

Particular attention given to tourists and
transient custom.

SS0 Alder, S. E. Corner Park.

pOU CI.ATSKANIK AND WAV LANDINGS- -1
teamer (,. W. Miaxer. l.vacs 1'orilandB.iuda, Tiu'xlavh and Thurday at 5 p. in.

l.iuc ClatsLauie Monday, Wednesday anil
KrtittUK at Sp. in : arrivlnB at I'ortlamf at 3 a.
in. ou Tui'ftv, Thur.ilay and Saturday. Wharf
and ollieo foot of w street, -- termeri
to charter for excnrslrn and freihttnv tu all
kind. Ia, and all kinds of heavy and llfhltouing.

?IIAVi:U TltAN'Sl'OllTATJOX CO.,
Phoue Jul. J. W. fcllAVKIl, Mauager.

JOHN MANNING

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW.
24-2- 7 McKay Dulldlns, PORTIAND, OBEGOX


